
Gotta Be Cool
Count: 48 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Margaret Hill (AUS) & Gwen Hogben
Music: Crazy Little Thing Called Love - Dwight Yoakam

BOOGIE WALKS, TWISTING CHASSE, TWISTING CHASSE
1 Step right forward with right toe turned to right swivel to front
2 Step left forward with left toe turned to left swivel to front
3 Step right forward with right toe turned to right swivel to front
4 Step left forward with left toe turned to left swivel to front
5-6 Step right to right while twisting left heel to left, close left alongside right
7-8 Step right to right while twisting left heel to left, close left alongside right
Optional hand movements, to do with the 4 boogie walks, keeping the arms straight down by sides move
hands & fingers

¼ TURN, HOLD, ¼ TURN, HOLD, ¼ TURN, HOLD, CROSS TOUCH, UNWIND
1-2 Turn ¼ left step left forward, hold
3-4 Turn ¼ left step right to right side, hold
5-6 Turn ¼ left step left back, hold
7-8 Cross/touch right across in front of left, unwind ½ left transferring weight to right

BACK, LOCK, BACK, HOLD, BACK, FORWARD, CLOSE, HOLD
1-2 Step back on left, lock right in front of left
3-4 Step back on left, hold
5-6 Step back on right, rock forward on left
7-8 Close right alongside left, hold

FORWARD, LOCK, FORWARD, HOLD, TOE, HEEL, & ¼ PIVOT TURN, TOE, HEEL, & ¼ PIVOT TURN
1-2 Step forward on left, lock right behind left
3-4 Step forward on left, hold
5-6 Touch right toe to left instep, touch right heel to left instep while pivoting ¼ right on left
7-8 Touch right toe to left instep, touch right heel to left instep while pivoting ¼ right on left

FORWARD, LOCK, FORWARD, SCUFF, FORWARD, LOCK, FORWARD, SCUFF
1-2 Step forward on right, lock left behind right
3-4 Step forward on right, scuff left forward
5-6 Step forward on left, lock right behind left
7-8 Step forward on left, scuff right forward

VINE WITH ½ TURN, SCUFF, SIDE, DRAG, HOLD, HOLD
1-2 Step right to right, step left behind right
3-4 Step right to right turning ½ right, scuff left forward
5-6 Step large step to left on left, dragging right to left with right knee finishing across in front of

left knee
7-8 Hold, hold

REPEAT
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